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Dintzfcfo fitly 2f, 
tweniy third inllant arrived here the 

rquis de Bctbune, with his lady and 
Attendants , by Sea from Frame, on their 
way to the Court of Poland ; from whence 
we hear , thit Ibrahim B stt is certain y 

on his march towards that Kingdom , wiih a very 
great Army, and a Train of 120 (ieces nf Cannon; 
iharhe hadalre3ty passed the Danube; which.notwiih-
fianding, the Gentry of Po 'and. are wanting in the pay
ment of those Contributions, which were granted at 

, the last Dyet; and by thac means, save disabled che King 
from putting himself into ihe posture he otght to be 
for tbe opposing so great a force. His Majesiy (who 

sieged made a SjIIy with aoo Foot, and 150 Horse, witb 
a great number of Granadiers at the head ol them but 
after a brisk dispute, were repulsed, though wish the loss 
of 60 killed, and 30 wounded, on the part of theBc-i 
siegers. The last night we came With our Trcnchesso 
near the Counterscarp, that thisnight we shall attack it; 
and the rather, for that the Duke of Luxtmburg is en
deavouring to put a reliefinto the place on the side ofthe 
water, 

'spite, Aug, 1, The Duke of Lorrain lies encamped 
as formerly, having taken all the care possible to pre
vent the design the Duke of Luxemburg seems t , liave 
to succor Philipsburg, by the way of tbe Rhine. This 
day was brought hither che Bolyof Prince Pio, from 

is pretty well recovered of hi. illness) as the lalt reme- the Camp of Philipsburg. Fifteen hundred Men of 
«"y, hath issued his Tetters for the convoking the Ar- Hess nCassil are arrived at Minheim. and will conti-
rierban for the defence of the Kingdom. 

Naples, fuly 14. On the 30 past arrived at Mes
sina, three Men of War, and 14 other Vessels, laden 
wich Provisions and Ammunition from Rochelle, to the 
grear encouragement of those people, wlo expect very 
suddenly the return of the,Fcench Fleet from Tl.o»lon. 
The Spanish aTtd Dutch Fleet, consisting in 18 Men of 
Wat, and z\ Gallies, is still atPatcrmo, chough in a 
«ondH6n to put to Sea very suddenly. The three Spa
nish Men of Wa.r tha. have been so long in Port here,are 
likewise ready 10 sail* 

Leghorns, July zo. From, F lore nee we have advice, 
that an Express was passed through there, on it's way 
to Spain, from Naples, wich an ccount, that ihe Tur
kish Armada, consisting in 50 Gallies., and 30 Men of 
War, and ocher Vessels, had appeared near Valona;and 
that it was apprehended that they had either a design 
upon the Kingdom of Naples, or elfcupon Maltha; of 
which we mull expect rhe confirmation 

Venice, fuly i f . Uram'Ctrfu we have advice, rhat 
the Proveditor General Priuli was there, having with 
Jiim but few Gallies ; for thac he lad sent out greatest 
part of his Squadron co Cruise, and look after che Cor
sairs of Barbary andcTt Maatra which latter do a greac 
deal of mischief. From Constantinople they write,that 
the ist instanc, the Gi and Si„nior made his publick En
try there witn great solemnity ; bur, that hewent,fre-
-quentlyabrL ad, and lodged under his "Tents ; and tfaat 
be had declared his resolution en return wichin three 
Months, to Adritpeplo, That 16 ("rallies were eoneout 
under the command of "Bichi Baffa, to Cruise in the 
Archipelago ; and that 20 Gallies more, under the 
Capcain Baffa, were gone into the Black Sea toprevent 
the depredations of the Cossacks. By a Courier arri
ved here this afternooh from R«»ie, we haveanaccouut 
of tbe death of the Pope. 

From the Camp before Philip-bure,<4«£. r. This Siege 
advances daily, though with much difficulty, through the 
great opposition of the Besieged. The 29 pafl,the Mar-, 
quisle Grim being in the Trenches with Prince Ser-
man of Baden, was wounded in the Arm, though with-r 
outany danger; the fame day Prince Pio, *and the Ba
ron de Soye, the Spanish Envoy, visiting the Attack 
at Rinstieim, the first was killed with ft Cannon Bullet, 

? agj the other very nrtich wounded. The 30, the Be-

lUie their march to the said Camp. 
Himburg, Aug. 4 . Stade is not yeede'iveredup£ 

but Passengers come from thence this afternoon fay, that 
"c was,expected the Tieaty would be concluded this eve-
Ring or to morrow, and then would follow the surren-* 
der qf the place. From Pomeren they wriie, that the 
Brandenburgs had taken Anclam by st&rm, most ofthe 
Gallon, ai>J a great many of the, Burghers having beeh 
puc to che Sword ; and that tbe Danish Flees, undertime 
command ofthe Admiral "tromp had appeared uptnehat 
Coast, their design being upon the lfle ot "Ritgen. From 
Copenhagen our .Letters tell u s , thac the Castle of 
Ltidfctoon holds ouc Hill. 

Front, th, Cimf before Maestricht, ~4itg J. The Accack we 
ma V upon che Dauphins Bastion onthe }opast,noc succeeding, 
chrough che Accident you have already heard, his. Highness re
solved co advance hit Trenches nearer to the saidBastion, and 
to Mine it; the first instanc we fixed our Miners and chey, 
chough with great difficulty, lodged themselves, the ground be
ing very ftony. The ,d instant,tht English went into che Tren
ches, and that night Colonel Fonnicl; was wounded, as his Ma
jor had been some time before chough neither of them with any 
danger. Yesterday his Highness resolved to make another Ac-
tack upon the said Bastion/Which was thus ordered : 

Thac ouc of che 'three J * * » f »*. 7 . . . . . 
Engliiji "".egimencsoife %«!£[„ J«*ould* •>«« 

First cwo Sergeancs with 10 Pire lrcks. 
To be snllowe by 1 a Granadiers, commanded by a Sergeant. 
By 11 pranadiets more, commanded by a Sergeant under a 

supetiour Officer. 
These tb de followed hy 30 Fire locks, commanded by a 

Lieutenant, and two Sergeants 
These by a Sergeant and 1, Men with Half spikes-. 
Then to follow a Captain, a tieutenanc, two Setg.ants, and 

50 Firelocks. 
Then a Sergeant and 12 Men with Half pikes. 
I/.en a Capcain, Lieucenant and Sergeant, witti8 Men,wich 

Spades, Shovtls, rye 
Then %6 Men commanded by a Capcain and Sergeant, who/e 

business was co bring co che Soldiers all such thisjgsas they 
stood in need of. 

Thatif she saidAttack succeed,thev should immediately make 
clirce. Lodgments, one inthe midst of che place,che other some
what within the Bastion, and che other beewixe the Trenches 
and the Bastion, having all three communication with each 
other Thai care be presently taken rediscover the snemtes 
Mines-,and tfie dooms the Communication Utitr.m.ec,iiat(ly Bar-
ricadoei, and Barricadoes against die Horse. pUcetkwhc-re there 
sliall be need. 

Abour, three a clncfr alt w»s disposed as above, che detached 
men standing in the Front of che three Regiments chat were 

drawn 


